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Perfect Corset at Last Bogus Organ makers at war
i -

! - McSHITH; is hajjpy and
reliable makers,,

sWrlaarnaiAiiigut from
w--:- - rn i

. 8P1CIAL SUMMER OFFFB.

CASH PRICES AND TERES MONTHS CREDIT.

And Study Your Interest

nGN HAND CONTBACTED, FOB THAT

I

A LITTLE CASH DOWN,-wfetaJst- i

LOWEST CASH PBICES, and baiahoe In 3 months, WITIIOUT INTEREST

$10 & $25 CASH ON ORGANS AND PIANOS.
BUY THE

Mason & Hamlin Orffan.
!

Mason and HamUn Is the monarch of all organs."

A good tuner and repairer always on hand. For
H. McSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.
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(hkkcriiig Piano and
Chickering leads the world for good Pianos, and the

Sheet mnsidanii pvjrrtMnn tn
prices, etc . adcresT " "JUS,U "uo- -
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No More Broken Whalebones

After spending over twelve thousand rtnllan In
experiments, Dr. Warner has perfected a material 1

wi uuuiug curlew caueu

COR ALINE
Wbk-- is vastly huperlor to born or whalebone.,

ITS ADVANTAGE3 ABE:

FIRST. It cannot he hrnlrnn
Will be Dald for AVArT norU)t. In whlV tha Pnrallna
breaks with six months ordinary wear.

SECOND. It is more pliable than whalebone
and adapts itself more readisy to the movements
of the body. s

Third. It Is not affected by cold, heat or mois-ture. .i
FOURTH. It is the cheapest and most service-

able corset ever made. i'f,,r,
THE CORA LINK CORSRT Is made throughout

of superior materials, and la warranted irvverrespect. II not found, entirely satisfactory, Inft tnilrr)hileA WlAnav nil! Ka aAlnnrfAyl A - S - ' V

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset, ,
With extension front Uneaualed for beauty', ele

gance and style. And

Dr. "Warner's Nursing Corset;

The only perfect nursing corset In the market.
ASKiorur. warners

CROSS-BONE- HIP CORSET.

We have the exclusive sale in thin market nf
the above corsets, and will be pleased to have the
trade Inspect them. T. L. SEIGLS & CO.
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A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families. Hotel.w

Clubs, Forties, Etc.

I TT TT
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Beaten
H. 6BAVS A SOXS.

Tha "Hob Pnncb" hM lately been introdoaed. aad
tneeta yhth marked popular lavofc

It is Warranted to Contain only tht
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on ODenln. and will be found an am sable
addition to tha choice thins which nndeniablr aniarae
the ptaaakrea of Hfand enooorega good ieUewthiB mad

.auoaasareaine;au7 enjofeo. ii-x- s i 1

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just mm to XetD la Wine Mm.

1 -
Oi- -

WIRfDSORETTE
I' :

aad GMflrens

Something Entirely New.

8.TYL E8 IN.ON--
Cassimera Suits,

REDUCED PRICES.

L. BERWANOER & BRO.

ftop Sifts,

another tfrooits, brother, John, of .New-
ark, it, J, where ,.the 'JJrooks family
have ostensibly residedsince their ar-
rival from England, drawing a govern
ment.per diem and: incidentals.4; Yes,
and here 4s still another, nainedi Bur-
nett, a.nephew Of Chief Brooks and an
employe of the latter at $5 per diem.
If there are any other Brookses in exis-
tence and belonging to this remarkable
family they are-unkno- here, but it is
safe to bet if they do exist they are
drawing a government

.
per' diem

.
some-

where.
A REMARKABLE FAMILY.

This neat family arrangement has
been going on for several years,; all
through the : pious Hayes administr-
ationall through the rigid orders of
John Sherman against more than one
of a family in. office. The aggregate
per diem of the Brooks' family during
the last five or six years must be some-
thing handsome.. As for incidentals,,
the very contemplation of the possi- -

bilrties.sgg;stfcd by such a thrifty set
is absolutely appalling. The Brooks
fcrand of goods comes a little expensive,
but then it is imported. There is so
.much back of this that it can be merely
suggestea nere. i nac a man or any
sort has the power to fasten his. entire
brood upon the public treasury shows
how dangerous such a man may be If,
like Custodian Pitpey, he should be-a

little off-col- in management' or mor-- ;
als. Pitney was in a measure open

scrutiny. The Chief of this Se-
cret Service Bureau is responsible to
nobody and his deeds are-hidde- n in the--'
secret archives of the Treasury. What
a mine of richness lies beneath that
cloak of secrecy no one may ever know,
but it should have been known before
the end of Mr. Windom's investigation.

TKICff IJSI2E. .

The Inaect More Commoa in German
tban lu American Hants.

The London Medloal Times and Ga
zette just received contains an. elabo
rate article on the official report on
trichinae and trichinosis prepared by
the late Dr. Glazier, of the marine hos-
pital service. The article concludes as
follows : No country is- - exempt from
tTicninosis, American meat has earned
an m-repu- te greater than it deserves
simply because greater attention has
been directed to it,- - Many outbreaks in
Germany referred to it (American meat)
nave oeen reaiiy caused . oy lierman
grown hams, and only one in this coun
try (England) . was from a home-fe- d

animal. As regards Germany, trade
jealousies have played an important
part, ana even scienunc men nave al
lowed themselyes to make rash and un
proved assertions, though some, like
Prof. Hesche, have honorably admitted
their error. American and German
hams have been equally at fault, and
since so valuable a supply of food Can
not be cut off, and each one may pro
tect nimsen py proper care in cooKing
it, the legislative action of the conti
nental governments seem unjustifiable.
though if it drive the authorities of the
United States to vigorous efforts for
the rehabilitation of their credit, it
may oe productive oi good.

ewe ."i -

National Finances.
The Washington correspondent of

the Baltimore Sun says ; "If the pub
lic revenues iteep up tne ngures which
have been prevailing for some time, the
cash balance in tne Treasury on the
30th of this month, the end of the fiscal
year, wilt run close uo to 8i70.ooo.ooo;
About $16,000,000 of this will be used
to liquidate the 6 per cents., which the
holders decline to onvert into the new
three and a half per cents. In about a
monm aftr the accruing unconverted
fivaperlctiMWweJdlieand the cash
balanced WitSar4e)y drawn on to
proviae rortnem,-- i Apportion of the five
per cent&alreadjr4ua' have not been
presentecV'foiS payment, but may be at
any time. To "meet these obligations,
me casn balance m the Treasury will
be considerably reduced in the next
three months. But there is no antici
pation that any embarrassment will be
suffered in consequence, and it is con
sidered mat the secretary will be able
to send in a Very flattering report of
me condition ox tne -- national finances
when Congress meets, in Tiecember.'

j, " '.

The Rag-- of the United States.
A Chicago rag dealer estimates that

eacn or tne 5o,oqo,ooq . people of the
United States discards an average of
five pounds of clothina nearly, which
makes 250.000.000 pounds forhe whole.

Hfhen. he says, thereare the tailoring
establishments, iDiganaiityie, whose
cuttings are not mnjen jess in quantity
in the aggregate, than the cast-of- f
clothes of the nation at large, while
their quality asraes is greatly superior.
Then there are earpets and bedding,

J i. 1 J 1... t?auu uuibaius, auu uLucr uuuiesiic arti-
cles of Clotli Of some kind; which make' w a w ','.up a goodly duix m tne, course of a
year. These different articles combin-
ed make tip another: 250,000,000 pounds
of cloth material, which has been dis-
carded from use. and which eventually
finds its way into the ragman's balev
His estimate is that 100 car loads of
rags enter and leave Chicago daily. - ;

GATABBROF THfl BLAPDKB.
Stlnaine. smarting. Irritation of tne urlnarr nas--

saes, diseased dlscnarges, cured by Buchupaiba.
Druggists. Depot, J. H. McAden, Charlotte. , .

BDBNBTT'S COCOAINE
Is Benowned as a Pure and Effective Hair Dress

ing in .Every Quarter or tne World.

For thirty years It has been a favorite with the
people and a leader with the trade. The,name
"Cocoalne" has become a valuable property. Bu
nett & Co. have established their sole, right to Its
use in several suits at law, thus protecting the pub-
lic and themselves from imposition.

The superiority of Burnett's Flavoring Extracts
consists in their perfect purity and great srengtfc.

Fernandlna, Nassua county TJa.. Uaroh 29th.
l&S&bl have nsed br; Slmnions Liver Begutator
and always found Itto 4a what is claimed for it
The (astbottle anct two packages" did me no good,
and were worse thannotWa. I see It is not put
Up hyLB. JlUn4 Co. And notjgenulne, and a

toe PumW genuine.- - . Btd'.n&;Bme from bon--
eat Uensfa f1tb rt Z Jindf Zdllln J"o.'s KlanattirK
mmtiiOSMj tTbe' Hctltios fm&wM will fojurv
swneca,B

T." ... .Ji--- lj tsaKt wxi Jilt. .

f"'atbartlearIweratJve.J lsfia'wkl known sue
elSc focQstluailon; mdlcestlon. and ail dLiar- -
jders of Uver and kidneys. ;

eineieaw' popular vse sneeis k puiy, aie-- -
mm mw9W ffti cuiae.'

Lvold allaoaB.VrQattnrf watafore and do--'

n0Btio;64)r4itUg and-ki-d

! i;.i i

fega-aaqrr- moil wiaj rnii ...jih ,m -
Old

when IIwuEMa o a have
iised Ufflftvlksa e bottlajandiiel as welt
aaatSOioaiMoanisur'ttidjhiwareda neetf lusiJ
ucnenisnevt;esauverMenn&ij'

.7

WdneylTort aifJIr-- b :6ilng in the mild-is- l
maimer alltdtidhcr by

tts"ereatlonla"ad"lavIMt-'croDerae- s It re--

Parts. 'We have hundreds of eerUfled cures, where
.an else have failed. Use it aad suffer no longer.

STOPPIVO TOE TBEA8VRI PBOB

Calllnc; Off Hie Clerks Just a ttte
Results were Getting Very iacerest-Uig-- A

Woman in the case-N- ew

Facts Coming- - to Lignt Tne Secret
: Serrice

Philadelphia Times.
WASrirNGTON. June 10. SfiArntarv

Windom's efforts to refotm the existing
ovuara vi me Treasury lieparcment
nave been applauded by all good citi-
zens ol the countrr. irrentiARtl v nf nn.
littcal 5 differeucesv-- . The startline re
ports ;o irregularities that have leaked
out from time to time," dttfing the last
month haye confirmed popular belief in
t state of affairs which required a thor-
ough overhauliag and, the stern

Drunins-knif- e.

ThnewBfccretaryhas beeii credited
'WALUajtutts win ii aim .iceternfination to
prober r,thiS61irrecrularities to the bob- -

tanlvionie doubtlias been entertained
asf, to thev.extfedincy of keeping his in-
vestigations secretr ;lfolodv has doubt
ed, however; that, he" would

.
carry. that. .l : : i. ' j 3 iluveaugiiuun tu uie euu ana, wnen mac

end was reached, make shjort work of
culprits. Ybile the public, who foots
the bills, has ;an 'unquestionable right
to know how its., affairs are beiner man
aged of mftrnapagedi itjinight be will
ing 10 ii use TO-m- aiscreuou of the
Secietary of tue Treasury as to the ex-
act timewhen that information should
be given. It will learn with regret
that in the face of all these interesting
disclosures this discretion is now used
to put an end to the investigation itself.
Yet this is the fact. It mav be. as has
beentinted several times, that this in- -
'vestfgatton has developed too much. It
.may oe tnat the characters of high offi
cials are. too seriously involved to carry
the inquiry to its legitimate conclusion,
or u may oe mat trie sop or ritney's re-
moval is deemed sufficient to silence
public clamor and put an end to public
curiosity. At any rate, the investiga
tion has been ordered stopped. The
officials who composed the investiga
ting committee have been ordered to
their regular desks and the whole thing
enas. t nis win De a sore disappoint-
ment to Mr. Windom's friends, who
have pointed to his energetic method
orreiormwith some boasting and much
pride.

NEW FACTS COMING TO LIGHT,

The reason for this sudden change of
tactics the astonished public must fig
ure out ior itseir. simultaneously with
this discovery new facts are coming to
tne suriace wm&a snow most conciu
sively that the Secretary was on the
right road. A little further down be
Leath the overcoats and bay rum and
lunches of forty-candl- e power would
have been found still richer ore. So
far the committee has beefi surface--
mining. A little deeper and it would
have struck a woman, perhaps two wo
men. There has been some surprise
expressed that the woman in the
case has not been discover
ed. She has turned up in a sealskin
cloak worth $750 and diamonds and
otnir trappings to match. The same
official who passed upon Custodian Pit-
ney 's accounts is alleged to have passed
upon the woman. The sealskin robe
of $750 value is not. it must be under
stood, the regulation wrap for Treasury
ladies drawing $750 to $900 per annum,
nor is there ony law providing for the
same out or the contingent iund
Where twelve 'overcoats came from
charged as "billiard cloth" for desk
covers, it was not impossible to extract
a $750 sealskin charged as something
else. The same lady, it is very properly
stated, did not wear the royal contin
gent to the office, but came m a com
mon $175 affair of the same extraction
This precaution was observed to pre
vent the inevitable jealously and dan
gerous envy of her sister clerks. The
same favored lady is reputed to live in
a very nanusome estaoiisnment in a
fashionable part of the town, to support
which must require from hve to ten
thousand a year. The truth of this is

SSLSt ff!! 2
auw oi uarpeu) aim XUlUXbUiO iuiu Utr
odorized alcohol and the waste-pape- r
fund. It is evident that Secretary

TT " J J 3 At m ifwmuom HLoppeu tu .treasury mvesu-gatio- n

a little short of some very ab
sorbing discoveries.

THE SECRET SERVICE BTJREAU,

With all tliese developments it would
seem that the official inquiry was real
ly getting too heavy a contract forMr
vvindoms young men to handle.
Knowine ones in the Treasury declare
they have only scratched the surface of
things. There isone branch of the deH
nartment which, bv reason Of its pecu
liar formation and mysterious relation
with the public has long excited sus
picion, out which has yes escapea in-
vestigation. When its history is ex
posed to daylight it is sate to say mere
will be. cause for unusual astonishment.
It is possible it never will be inquired
into, tboush several distinct efforts
have been made by various Congresses.
This mysterious branch is as much un
known to law as was the official posi
tion of Custodian of the Treasury. It

to yqody outside
ox its own narrow cirue.- - xnis curious
litue clique was created by the secre-
tary of the Treasury; is responsible to
nobody and enjoys an uninterrupted
existence of secce4f3Tou may ex
amine the blue bdofexotTreasury regis
ter in vain for it felTott wjll find none
of. its members enrolled on the records.
and the: salaries and. emoluments and
expenses are not given publicity. There
are only thirteen opertitbrs,yet nearly
a hundred thousand a year is absorbed
by them, and their amounts are not
subject to inspection. It is termed the
Secret Service Bureau. The chief is an
English gentleman, named Brooks, off
reputed uncertain niscory, wnoso auty
consists in presng over tbis bureau
of thirteen naysterious men herein
Washington ata salary of $4,000. a year.
The commissioner of customs, a man
learned in the law, gets but $4,QQ0, and
so does the register 'Of the treasury
whilw siv auditors set but E3.600 per in.
num. civimf heavy bonds and avinir i
me resppmwuHy 1 o f ueayy uuiereHLa
an.u large numueva o etupioyes. vuiei;
Brooks runs thii teen men and'draws
$4,000 per annum and five dollars per
diem of incidental expenses when he
leaves the City on business; What this
per diem and incidental business can
be made to amount to is a problem lit
hicrher mathematics. The salaries of 13
operators are from, five dollars to seven;
dollars per diem and. the same un?
known Quantity for. constructive: sub
sistenca and incidentals. As may M-readil-

'inferred the chief has a fat
thing, x But this is not enough for the
Brooks famuyi-iQiiJ&jTeieren- ce to the
WvVa nf-- t.hn Treasurer's offlca hla sort
AvftBrooks,is founato-b- e

recipient oi 99. per tueui ouh. vuv bcmscw
possible mciaeptais as an agent i
ternal revenne. . a. utue iurmer
inquiry uu tidhuusuwuiw " 1

ter L Bfooks, is qiiartered on the gov
ernment, as a ciercaaTtne rension

S5 Cents.

MUST BE O05ED 0U!r 'BT OCT. 14
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MACHINERY.
, i

4
A Lot of Bop'
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One liouspi
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We have a full line of

KID GLOVES
Ii eluding tlw celebrated

(paikeb junb i:srn, lfiTli.)

Kni'ii 2 to t? button, hi all shades and at ex- -
ircru'ly low pi ices. Also, a nlc l'ne of

Lie?, Lisle Gloves and Milk

We are offering our magnificent

ftock oflFans
AH qualities, at bottom prices.

i:r v : y large stock of PARASOLS at a sacrifice,
run eaiiy and secure a bargain. We have

an elegant line of

LADIE i MISSES 'and CHILDREN'S

FANCY HOSIERY.
These Koods must be sold, and now Is the gold

en opportunity to pave money ana get nice gooas
at low pi ices.

1
Alexander S Harris.

un!0

Boots (T JStaes

iTlpriniMlii
We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

BOOTS ID 181,
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,
GENTS', BOYS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all Roods In our line in variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BRICKS.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM& CO.
fet20

JUST RECEIVED !

ANCjTHER LOT

Hoop Skiris,
All prices. A new lot of desirable

LAWNS, at 64 Gts.

PINK AND CBEAM LAWNS.

We ask special attention to

Bedded kce h Paspnlry

CORDS & , TASSELS,
ALL COLOBi

V e are still offering barg Uns In

Bress poods, Pamisqls,

And many other lines of goods.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC.

A can will convince you that we are offering gooda
at extremely low prices.

HARGBUVES AU'ILHEHl.

TOE, OXONIAN,
A iOURWAL Of LITEBATURE IDUCATIOW

ae Oxonian aims at tnorMitn the Interest for
Vterature and Education, and 'give original ar
j on subJecU f Vital tarportanee as well as

--"ucBua 9l mo newest ana most vsiusDie puoucw
Hons. - ;.(.Offers deeided advantages to advertisers. High

versgetctreulatlOB AdvorUsements are shown
Prominently, are free from errorsand an taste- -.
IU1V dlsDlared. Its advarUsinv rates are not In,
excess of its value ta . an Adverilser Advertise- -
Ifh!?n ?m,W,9l publican tioa la anji Isiuej x.

be lnttiepfflceby tse 'I. ofjae month, L-

marl6-- tf .,,1 1. C. EOBNJJt, Oxiord,. C. . f
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Ladies Dress Goods arid Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
: ': V'; :.v;.' :;iam'alLjthe:iast r- - v -

H:Me Clothing and Gents,' Furnishing Goods.
Giye us a call before buying.

A NEW LOT OF

m

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY Of f

-- a

I.

cfURIRS 01
?si J.

S AND MINING

BECKETT & Me

Y" &J ni;uuni"ij , , yt 4r I
xw van uo usuu ear or Wlta xresil

MM, IcSbioplJoi Water,
liemonaae, orwita x me ice,

liCmtw Taste.
Sold b leading Win Merchants. Grocers. HotalaaaA

Trade suDDUed at manufacturers Drices br Wtl
son Burwell, holesajs

(an. m.

p MM
INDORSED BY I

PHYSICIANS, CLERQYMEfl, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH PF THE A8(Lr

fYWIRTOM9 at A

TORPID LIVER.
IiOfcs df aipetite.yapaea,bowels oostive.
PainintbJgea ,witn a auu sensation m

trie jbacfc-parf- gajn under the shouJdejv i

blade. fuUness alter eating, with a cUalo--
clteatlook to exertion of body or B1BO,
Irrttabmty or tempryiKw sptnts. mm

leclad soma duty; weariness, Piaalness.

evea. Yellow gkinTUesdaoadi Bestiess- -
ness at niaJit. iiihlr eoloTed .Urine ,

lT$m5S VABjrnfCfliBS 9KHJ!J4)EDt
SERIOUS OISEASES-WILLSOO- BE DEVELOPED.

: TirTT'I PILLS are espeelaUy adapted to
.saeneases,Belose ettaets suenaevange
of feeUnaTeS RetonUb the suffer an'
Theysji araesa wAiyyats and efcftfejhe

eiwedr Price-- at ceat rMarrajekShf,

ro MttfincxrcMVbanind to a OzdSkt i

foldbrhruibU,bt entlj inreaon teceif pfW;
t

OfTleo, 35 Murrny t NewYork. .

Feb 23 deodewl J.I ' .r r ' .

AtlitienneSsej :S;OMo - Railroai
r r : atnnoajrtwPMrrt Oftic, 1

- Charlotte, f Cr June fit, lg81. f
an and after r'8nnday; June 6tb;'I881. tha

ollowlna scnedule Ue rutt'oyet this road daily
(Sundsjs excepted: .'. ' - :

fjeave niH'!rte.......i. 8 80 p. m.
jjavitfjwnuouego. ............. iu a p. m- -

Mooresville .....10 69 p. m.
Arrive at&tatesviUe,.w J 2 0 p. d

GOING SOUTH, rtjTeStalevllie...:'.;...,A.'; 3 HQ ft. m.
ooreBvuia ....,.i.MtM'"-'- . a u
avldson College...... 81 a. m.

Arrive at Cbarlotte.'. . Y.,. v O.M , n.
,,.lI;f - i;yi, - .

JunS -
5 - .,

!": r
ENGINEERS, ffiON FOUNDERS &iCHINISre"

.... ,
r

, 0 j 1., .

Of MIN1MU MACHLNERT 07 FVEBY DESIGNS.., MAN- -AQRICULTUBAL AKD POBTAlJi 1 ViWIia ALSO,

SIEAM E N C I N E
...uitJJ, u ; -"- - - - I .jit ..i,

wwjuw u wflBrui;nuJisi) khjhtiion
UFACTDBK AKD 8SLL

may27 NEW YORK OfnCE, 57,
7CQ1&&&$ .STliEll??; BETWEEN : TRADE : ATnTW TT.


